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Allies Worried by Threat to Withdraw

N;

5000 at Most All to Bo Hoped

For, Boary An-

nounces

MAY COMBINE WELCOMES

TO KEYSTONE AND 79TH

Washington, However, Objects

to Holding Men N. Y. Parade
Cost U. S.

Pennsylvania's hopes for n notable
reception nntl parade of the famous
Iron Division went glimmering today
when Adjutant General' Frank D. Hoary
asserted that the War Department hail
refused to entertain any demand con-

cerning' n parade in this city of the
entire division of Keystone lighters.

"There will bo a parade In Philadel-
phia, said the adjutant gcnernl, "hut
It will not meet the dcrannds of the
State. Briefly, the war chiefs in Wash;
ington hnvc promised to send to this
city nn lnfnntry brigade, one artillery
regiment nnd a machine, gun battalion.
These units will parotic, but when the
nonresidents of Pennsylvania arc re-

moved from the ranks riot more than
0000 men will be available for parade
purposes."

Mr. Bcnry added that Pennsylvanians
in other units may parade, but that
their appearance In thelinc will depend
on conditions at Camp Dlx.

May Combine With 70lh
"We cannot depend on more) than

T,000 men," continued Mr. Beary. "If
'v.-- get more we can consider ourselves
turbinate."

Mr. lleary, when making the stnte-iiit'ii- t,

wa's informed that the Seventy-nint- h

(Liberty) Division, the state's
NwtiqnabAnny, organisation, Is to be
licensed from duty In Franco tomor-- i
(tw According to' advices from General

Pcitdilng'to the War Department, and
pfabably will arrive before the Iron
l)jvlslbn. He , immediately announced
that It. that situation developed the Na-

tional Army .men would get a great re-

ception.'

"It mny'Tje possible to combine the
two divisions In one grand e1 .'cbrn-tion- ,"

jiald Mr. lleary," but sSelatlvcs
of the National Army men can rest as-

sured that their, hoys will get a recep-

tion that Is Just ns great ns that In-

tended for the Iron Division."
"flfthc other units In the Iron Divi-

sion nre at Camp Dlx nnd the
attached to them desire to

parade, tile War Department will make
every effort to comply with their wishes,
but no definite promise has been made
concerning that phase of the situation..
N. Y. Parade Cost V. S. $1,000,000

"In my conference with Colonel
I was assured that Philadel-

phia is not being discriminated against
and that the much heralded parade of
the Seventy-sevent- h Division in New-Yor- k

will not take place. One thing
Is cprtaln, namely, that If Philadelphia
docs, not get a divisional parade no
other city will."

The adjutant gcnejal said that the
wan chiefs informed him the parade of
the JJew York division a few weeks ago
cost' the government nbout $1,000,000,
nndithn't It tied up the overseas move-jne- nt

of tropps several days. To avoid
delnvn of such character, the war chiefs

S'wlll nilliere to the rule laid down bv
General March, chief of staff, and dis-

charge soldiers within forty-eig- hours
lifter their arrival in cantonments in the
'ijuited States. Such n course precludes
the possibility of having divisional
parades.
, Concerning the attitude of the state

officials toward the introduction of cas-

uals in the parade, of the Iron Divi-
sion. Mr. lleary said :

'Casuals Only "with Own Units
i "If only four units of the division
pnnjde the state probably will adopt
at policy of parading only those casuals
who were, attached to the parade units.
It 'would bo absurd to have n member
of; the Hltli or 112th Infantry Regi-
ments parade if his old organization
WfrCiint Included In "the parade roster.
Tinder, such n policy men who were

to "the 108th "Field Artillery.
lOflth nnd 110th Infantrv lleMmonfa-- , - - - -- - . VHVU

nndtho Machine Gun Battalion would
he sent to this city (.at. the state's ex- -
peiijo nml hi given 1nniu with thc-l- r

old jtinits. These rnsuals ore men who
wer wounded and sent home."

The Hi'Venty-nlnt- ipopulnrly stvled
'the ''Liberty Division." of Pennsyiva- -
nla. will be released from duty In
Frnnce tomorrow nnd will begin
pcrnnnrntlnus for early departure home

This information w;ns received' at the
army debarkation post In Hoboken. N.
J, this noon, following ndvtces from
Gcnernl Perching to the War Depart-
ment.

SlartFrobable in Two Weelis
Definite information concerning .the

sailing of the division is lacking, but
nrmr officers assert movement of the dl- -
vislqn from its present camp, north of
,jne .Argnnne, to tne port o embarka-
tion; will pot require more than two
weeks,

'
: , TJio Liberty Division comprises se- -
l4.tMl men frnm Ti.nnav1vAn!fl. fnrv

r'ljij.fttja th PUttfc't o(; Columbia, Jt
rf

NOTED STAGE AND FILM STAR DIES
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SIDIIEY DREW
The n nclor of the legitimate stage nnd motion pictures, died
this morning at his home in Nev,' York after an illness of seural weeks.

1
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Eastern Penitentiary Has 1461
Convicts, 300 More Than

Normal Capacity

MOSTLY FROM THE WEST

Unemployed men from the West who
come East at the call for shipyard,
munitions nnd other workers, rapidly
are filling the Eastern Penitentiary.
The prison now hns about .10d more
than its normal number of prisoners.

'Thi was the statement today of John
W. McKenty, son of Warden McKenty,
who is parole officer nt the penitentiary.

Criminals from Delaware county and
from the "hard coal" regions of Scran-to- n

nnd Wilkcs-Barr- e exceed the num-

ber who are sent to the prison from
Philadelphia. Tile crhne wave that has
visited this city is even worse in other
pnrts of Pennsylvania, according to the
reporfs received at the penitentiary.

Mr. Mclvcnty says that one of the
principal reasons for the crime wave in
the East is tho inability of men who
were engaged in war wprk, and subse-
quently dismissed when the war ended,

o return to their homes. Many of these
men, he says, nre of the "unskilled
worker" clnss. They came East through
employment agencies who paid their
railroad fare. They wcro drawn here
by the offers of high wages.

"Those who hnvo, been convicted in
many cases turned criminal to get
enough money to go back West, where
they thought they might have n better
chance of finding work," said Mr. Mc-
Kenty.

Because of the largo number of men
from other parts of the country who
nre responsible for the crime wave in
Pennsylvania, the police nnd detectives
have difficulty in identifying crlpiinals.

Twelve hundred prisoners may be
handled comfortably in the Eastern
Penitentiary, said Mr. McKepty. There
are vnow 1407 prisoners in, the place,
which necessitates putting three men
in n single cell in some, instances. The
prison high record for prisoners at one,
time Is 1GQ0. j

GRISCOM ESTATE TO FAMILY

Will of Aged Bryn Mawr Man Filed
at Norrlstown

Ry the will of Willing 'M. flriscom.
who died at ills Rryn Mawr hoiy, aged
about ninety years, his estate "valued at
"$100,000 and upwards," is divided
fimong his widow, nnd five children,
Ethel L. Rrlscoo. Grace M. Griscoin,
William SL Griscoin, Frederick O.
Giiscom and Edgar Dcware Griscom.

The document was filed" In Norrls-
town today, Mrs. Griscom is given tine-thir- d

of the estate, .the contrnts of their
homo aud stable and $3,100 cash. The
children shnre the remalnJer''eiunlly.

v

PAYMENTS TO ALLIES STOP
f .

Germany Falls ,to Pdy for 'Food,
Blaming Coal Shortage

Berlin, April ft (By A. ,l)-i-Th- c

shortage of coal, owing to strikes, is
given officially, ns the reason for

inahllliy to continue payment
for Entente food supplies now nrrlving,
since coa was chiefly 'relied ,ipon as p
means to settle this indebtedness.

The announcement Jidda thut If coal
production continues to falter, prevent-
ing the manufacture of articles wanted
abroad; ''Gerra'anf economic life must

fo
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Nationally Popular Star Of

Footlights and Film Dead

of Uremia

WAS FAVORITE HERE

Quietly ns he lived, with a Inst faint
Minnow of his famous whimsical smile
Sidnev Drew, best beloved perhaps of
nil of Philadelphia s dramatic and film
favorites, died in his home iu New York
today. His wife, inseparable from him
in the world of make-believ- was with
Ii i tn ns lie died.

lie had been ill scvernl weeks, nnd
many telegrams of solicitation had been
sent to him by those in this city who
remembered the "Sid" Drew of the old
Arcli Street Theatre and hoped he might
continue good friend and excellent artist
many nyear more.

There have been players both of the
stage and the film who have achieved
greater material success than Sidney
Drew. But this actor, with his strange
mixture of comedy nnd tragedy, had a
hold on the imagination nnd hearts of
Philadclphians as hnd hardly another
mnn who. treads the boards today not
even his famous brother, John Drew,
whom some call the world's first light
comedian.

Sidney Drew made his stage premiere
in the thentro that his mother, Mrs.l
.?ohn Drewv managed at Sixth and Arch
streets. Tlint wai more than three
decades ago.

In those years the famous actor of
the sorrowful, lined face, decpset eyes
nnd the humorous, whimsical smile, has
played in many places. But even nfter
he made his home in New York Phila-
delphia had n special charm for him,
and it was here that he returned to
hundreds of personal friends in the
short vacations that his popularity as
an actor permitted.

Began on Legitimate Stage
Mr. Drew entered the profession

on the legitimnto stage, drifted to vaude-
ville, then to motion pictures. Just
before his death lie returned to the
legitimate. IBs last appearance was
in Detroit Inst week, in n stage com-
edy called "Kfen-ile- r Smiling,"

When he wns' stricken it Is believed
Mr. Drew had a premonition of, death.
Against the ndvce of physicians, he In-

sisted on ' being taken to his home In
New York. On reaching there hit con-
dition steadily became worse.

Mr. Drew tvos id years old. He
In excepting

suffered

Theatre here, after leaving tho Uni
versity of Pennsylvania In 18JJ3.

Like other members of
lie scored a hit in first nnrt-

soon established himself solidly with
tho public. i

appearing In many successes on
the legitimate htage, Mr. Drew went
into vaudeville equally success-
ful Iu that field.

He appeared in a sketch known ns

Continued on Taff Elcht. Column Two

Refutes to Accept Portfolio New
Bavarian Regime

Berlin, Tuesday, April 8. (Bv
P.) Dr. Wilheln Muelilon and Pro-
fessor JaftV declined to accept
portfolios of foreign affairs and na-
tional economics,' respectively, In the
new Bavarian Government. '

The central revblutlonary council in
Munich eJoscdU th'e, tanks ip Jlnvarla
today to dRirtlt Vuix . reOrzantion' Vi.

KILLS

9 IN AND

HURT

Gale Causes Great Damage to

Buildings, Blows Train
From Track

llurnnt, Oliln.. April (. (Il.v A. P.
persons nre reported killed, n

number of others seriously injured nnd
many houses nnd linrns were demolished
in a wind storm which swept through
this county last night,
county Inst niRht.

jlid not hit any towns in the county.'

Dallas, Tex.. April 0. (By A. P.)
Three persons were killed nnd great
damage to buildings nnd farm property
was done by a storm throughout this
district last night and todnv. A Mis

souri, Kansas atn!Texnn freight train
was blown from track near Denlson,

'Tex., nnd two trainmen hurt. Three
persons lost their lives at Kctor, Knn- -

' nin County, Tex., when their house
crashed In upon them as u result of the

'gale. Many houses in surrounding vil-

lages were unroofed.
The storm, which was central over

the Ilio Grande vnlley, moved north -

eastward with great severity during the
niglit was ccutral over UKiauoma
today.

CAN'T OBEY WILL'S EDICT

Forepaugh Left $5000 for $10,000
Tomb and Widow, Now Dead t(,rost of tllc who(. ot nuropPf the

Although the terms of the will ofz , h Porrc,pon(iont 0f I Journal re
Adam Forepnugh, Jr., of 027 Nortli
Fifteenth street, son of the veteran cir- - iPOft".

The L he air understandsnewspapercus man. provided for n $10,000 man- -

soleuin, Ms estate is valued at only
$5000. The will was admitted to pro
bate today.

After providing for the mnusoleum
the remainder of the estate was be
nucathed to his widow and Helen
Smith TTnnn iliotr ilentli the estate was
to be equally divided among several In

stitutions, including tlift unuurcn s am
Society, St. Agnes's Hospital, Church
Home for Cllrcn' Bobjes' Hospital
and the JlorMsjLieiugiuiome,.

Mrs. Helen 8, Forepaugh, the circus
man's widow, died yesterday.

Other wills admitted to probnte to-

day included: John It. Taylor, Samari-

tan Hospital,. $21,000 to relatives; Jo-

seph Gaidas, hankcuau Hospital, $28.-nn- n

i ..nlntlv- - Hnrnli J. Potter. 217

East Sedgwick street, 8.000, and Mary
A. McSorley, 4301 East Thompson
street, $5200.

PARADE FOR ADMIRAL HERE

Camden Joins Philadelphia to Wel-

come Visiting Naval Cefirrrander
Destrovers will be lined nlong the

river bnnks from the Philadelphia Navy
Yard nt League Island to Camden to

greet Vice Admiral Henry T. Wilson
when he arrives In Camden Thursday
of next week, to visit his mother.

Rear Admiral C. F. Hughes,
of the navy yard, hns pre-

pared this form of welcome nnd has
nlso' provided for the maneuvering of n

number of hnplanes, which will fly

over the city during the celebration.
Vice Admiral Wilson nnd his wife

will mnke their hendquarters at the
Bellcvue-Stratfor- d Hotel during their
stay here, nnd a parade will start
from- - hotel and proceed to the
Market street ferry, where the admiral
will cross to Camden. Mayor Ellis, of
Camden, nnd n number of city oflicialj

will take part In this parade!

AT NEW TOP

Winter Wheat's Condition Esti- -

m.ated'as Perfect Hogs
Plentiful

Pennsylvania's crop outlook this
spring Is exceptionally bright, accord-
ing to the conditions report of the
bureau of crop estimates of the United
States Department of Agriculture.

It In part:
"The condition of winter wheat on

April 1 was nbout the best ever seen
in flin utnto nml wnH nhnvn nnrmnl tti

has been very little snow protection
but the winter hns been unusually mild,
with very little freezing thrnwlng,
and as n result there has been virtu
ally no winter killing.

"The condition on April 1 is esti-
mated at 100 per cent of normal, as
compared with 70 per in 1018, 80
per cent in 1017 and 80 per cent tho
average.condltiou for the last ten years
on this date.

"The exceptionally high price of pork
and the large corn crop last yenr have
been the incentives for farmers raising
more pigs, and brood sows have In-

creased in nearly sections of tho
state. The number on hand April 1

was estimated nt 100 per cent of lust
yenr.

"The supply of fnrin labor on April
1, 1010, was 82 per cent of normal,
compared with 00 per cent in 1018. Tho
demand for farm labor on April 1 is
estimated at 08 per cent of normal In
1010 and 09 per cent of normal in
1018."

was born New ork, but made his nenrlv all counties, the north-fir- st

appearance on the Btnge in his rrn tier, where it to some
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Considers Plan to Ask Entente!
Troops in "Interest of

All Europe"

HUMBERT MAY LEAD i

CENTRAL EUROPE FORCES

General Strike Called in Berlin,

Noske Masses 30,000
Loyal Soldiers

"WAR" ON AT.

Red Cross Stores Pillaged Ba-

varian Sdviet Totters Essen

Strikers Seize Krupp Works

By the Associated Press
.Paris, April ft. At the latest session

of tho German cabinet council the gov-

ernment considered the eventuality of

innkinc nn anneal to the Allied nrmtes
,0 mnMain or(lpr in Germany In the in- -

" ""mandcr of the ''"..,,; army, will
be appointed "commander ot the Allied
troops in central Europe." N

A general strike hns been proclaimed
' in Berlin and the suburb of Hpnndnu,
ndvipcs received here say. Ilcrr Noske.
the minister of defense, is reported to
hnvc concentrated .10,000 loyal troops
at the gntcs of Berlin for use in case
p( trouble.

Berlin, Tuesday, April S. (By A.
P.) A "stflto of war" exists in
Nuremberg, northern Bavaria, accord-
ing to placards posted tills morning.
Pnrades and demonstrations are forbid-
den there nnd the public is forbidden (o
be on the streets between 11 p. in. nnd
n n. m.

(The Hoffmann government of
Bavaria was recently reported to have

I moved from Munich to Nuremberg. A
Berlin dispatch received Tuesday night,
however, stated tlint the ministry nfter
going to Nuremberg mnde n second
change in its headquarters, moving to
Bamberg. Yesterday's dispatches re-

ported n state of siege in Nuremberg.)
Storage sheds of the American Bed

Cross were nmong the food depots
pillaged by armed crowds in Nuremberg
today. Goods to the value ';f 700.000
marks are said to hnvc been taken from
various food depots.

Soviet councils have been chosen at
Begensburg. sixty-seve- n miles north -

ast of Munich, nnd at Fuerth, next to
Nuremberg the principal mnnufnetur- -

ng town in Bnvnria.
The tow u of Schwcinfurt, in Lower

Frnnconin nenr Wurzburg, hns voted
its adhesion to the soviet republic.

Copenhagen, April 0. (Ry A. P.)
German government troops nre march-
ing on Essen, where n collision lias
occurred between the strikers nnd the
Christian workers' organization, the
members of which desire to continue nt
their employment, n Berlin dispntch
announces. The strikers have occupied
the Krupp munition plant, the message
adds.

It has been officially announced in
Munich that Bitter von Prugoer, the
Ravnrinn envoy nt Berlin, hns been

The commissary for foreign af-

fairs, in giving his rensons for this step,
declnres tlint the new Germnn constitu-
tion cnu never become binding upon
Rnvnrin, as Ravarln's special rights
have been surrendered iu the drawing
up of that document.

Tho Wurttemburg government, ns
well ns the Rnden nnd Hesse govern-
ments, according to a .Stuttgart dis-

patch, still regards the 'Bavarian gov-

ernment under Premier Hoffmann ns
the sole legitimate government for a.

Munich. Tuesday, April 8. (Ry A,
r.; With another twenty -- four hours

Contlnned on fan Klelit. rolnmn Ihrr.

Matin Says U. S. Writers
Tried Blackmail Scheme

Paris. April 0. (By A. P.)
"W.c do not accuse our Allies of
forgetting what Frnnee has done,"
says' the Statin today, "but, never-
theless, we witnessed n curious
thing yesterday. American propa-
gandists, or newspaper 'men, know-
ing that President Wi'son had sum-

moned to Brest the ship which is to
take him back to Americn. saw In
this natural order an opportunity for
blackmail.

"They made with the disap-
proval of all Americans who are
friends of France n bold-face- d att-
empt nt Intimidation. 'If you nre
not more accommodating, they went
all over the city baying, 'our Presi-
dent1 will return home nnd you can
extricate, yourself from your diff-
iculties by .yourself.' "

WHMWfiJfr

American Co-operatio- n;

Germany May Appeal to Allies for Army to
DIVISION PARADE

HERE IMPOSSIBLE

SAY WAR CHIEFS

$"1,000,000
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Peace Prospect Brightens
as Wilson Rejoins Council

Reparations Issue Considered Settled and
Danzig Internationalized Progress

Renews Allied Confidence

Ry the Associated Press
Paris. April fl. President Wilson

met witli the premiers of (irent Britain.
'Frame nnd Itnly jestcrdny afternoon
fr tlie first time since he heenme ill.

The discussion of responsibility for
the wnr nnd the Knire t alley, which was
not fiuished, will be continued tovlay. It
was not indicnted whether tiie President
made any reference to the summoning of
ti. George Washington.

On account of the President's weak-
ened condition, the afternoon session
was comparatively short, Mr. Wilson
lying down immcdlatclj after its ad-

journment, although it was stated nt
the "White House" that he was gradu-
ally improving nnd expected to attend
nil the meetings nf the council Iiere'ifter.

Peace Prospett Improves
l'lle return of President Wilson to

the council of four and the progress
made nn Mirious questions have removed
mill It of tiie tension tthiih e:.istcd in
conference circles nnd have led to re- -

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORE
BALTIMORE 0 0 0
ATHLETICS 000

Batteries Frank nnd Canoll; Perry and Perkins. Umpire
Keenan.

GENERAL VON KLEIST SET FREE
BERLIN, April 8. (Delayed) General von Kleist, com-

mander of the German Fourth Army, was was arrested in
Magdeburg, Prussian Saxony, Monday, with Herr Landsberg,
the national minister of justice, was set free this morning, th
Berlin Zeitung Am Mitra hears.

HUNGARY HASiLITTEL .CHANCE TO PAY HER DEBTS
PARIS, April 0. Tho mission to Hungary headed by Gen-

eral Jniv Christian Smuts has reported on the prospect oi the
payment by Hungary of her-debt- The impiessibu gained by
the commission, the report states, was that there might be &oma

chance of adjustment through Friendly negotiations. Otherwise,
it was added, it was difficult to seo any clinuce whatever.

LAWWIAKERS DROP

FIGHTONRECESS

Rural Legislators Now Eager
to Get Home From Har- -

risburg

RIFT IN HARMONY SEEN

fly a Staff Correspondent
Harrisburg, Apiil D. Independent

leaders in the House changed their plnns
today and will not ask a reconsideration
of the resolution b which the house
agreed to recess over next wck.

Dissatisfaction de eloped among nt
ra.1 members over the leccss program,
and there were threats of nn attempt to
try to upset the plans of the Republi-
can leaders.

A counter-actio- n set in today, n num-
ber of the members from the rurnl dis-

tricts, particularly those who practice
law, being anxious to get back home
and ntjend to their personal affaits.

Prediction that the harmony program
under which the rival Penrose nnd

tin limit AiinriltillK titYrnn fnittiinu on iI il' l 111"" lit V U1VII U" MUM

the House would be shattered following
the recess wns made today by inde
pendents iu tiie house.

Action mi Charter Bills
If theie is to be any action on the

Philadelphia charter bills, it must be
started soon after the recess is over, A
tentative nrogrnm to adjourn the Legis-

lature Mny 15 hns been ugreed upon
by Republican leadprs. The recess pro-

gram mny result in the date of the ad-

journment being set back a week.
If the plan ot adjournment for Mny

1 ": 1 ..mhI,1 ..nt- tlm Tuftsin ll!ri U'nnlri
,mvp fmr w(,pl;s' in hioh to com,,iPtc
its work, following the recess. . Inten
tion of tiie time one wcelt would' give
five weeks.

At the rate at which the Legislature
is going now it will take two weeks to
pass the Philadelphia charter bills
tluough the Senate nnd House, pin-ide- d

the Senate continues the practice
tnrted today of meeting on Wednes-

day. '
Hearing Tomorrow-I- t

will therefore be necessary to start
action on the charter bills soon nfter
tho Legislature reconvenes April 21, if
the Woodward measures aro to be

nt all. The hearing tomorrow,
in Philadelphia, at which the opponents
of the bills will have their say, should
give the Senate committee in charge
of tho bills some idea of what they ln- -
tend to do.

The first fight on the charter meas
ures will be in committee. Advocates
of the bills must get them reported
out of committee before the Senate can
act. So far the municipal affairs com-
mittee, of which Henatcr Vnro Is the
chairman and which has charge of the
bills, has shown pq disposition to hurry

Maintain

netted confidence in nn early aud satis-fietor- v

conclusion.
The reparations problem is now con-

sidered definitely settled, and only minor
detnlls concerning the funitlouK of the
commission to allot the uniiunl Install-
ments from (icrmnnv reninin to be ar-

ranged. The Polish question, includ-
ing the stntus of Danzig, is nlo Hear-
ing settlement on tho basis of Interna-
tionalization ot the city. Danzig ns a
free port, avoids the tietesity of .recog-
nising the chiims of either Poland or
Germany, while the former will hnvc n

coiridor to the Raltic to the limits of
the internationalized town.

lguace Jnn PddcrcuSM, the Polish
premier, wns summoned before the
council of four today to picent the
claims of Poland. The premier will
urge that Danzig be given to Poland
nnd that Poland get the coal fields of
Teschen. .Slllcin, upon which, it is said,
Polish industiy depends.

Treaty with Munich Possible .
There is much apprehension ns to

Cnntlnurd on Pnce Kliht. Column Four

ENTENTE TROOPS

EVACUATE ODESSA

Loss of Black Sea Port to
Ukrainian Soviet Troops

Confirmed

EXPECT, BIG RETIREMENT

Ry the Associated Press
Paris, April 0. The evacuation of

the Black sen port of Odessa by .the
Allied forces is continued officially.

A Paris dispatch last night said tlint
a wireless messnge received there from
Moscow reported the capture of Odessa
by T'krnininu soviet troops. On Sunday
the Paris Mntln said that the evacua-
tion o'f Odessa by the Allies wns immi-
nent, ns Bolshevik pressure wns in-

creasing. The newspaper snid that Al-

lied forces probably would be with-
drawn ultimately to the line of the
Dniester, west nnd south nf Odessa ."1'" ",'r to Protect Bessnrnbin and Ru- -
mania. The situation of tlie Allied
troops, recent reports stated, has been
critical owing to the shortage of food.

Copenhagen. April fl. (Bv A. P.I
The capture of seven villnges, ,r,00
nrienncrs nnd Inrse nunntities of wnr
material is renorted In nn official state-me-

issued from the Esthonian nrmv
heidnunrters. The Esthonian troops
continue to ndvnnce, according to thestatement, which reads:

"As a result of Bolshevik defeats,fighting is being carried further intoRussian territory. On April 0 Esthon-Ia- n
force crossed the Narovn riversouth of Nnrvn. nnd captured sevenvillages and L00 prisoners. On thn

.......u ....j ,iV iMurimsi tlie town of
wuv uii in,.-- Dank of LakePeipus and captured ;tf)f) men 'and con-- sderable war uinterlnl "

London, April 0. (Ry a. P.) RIs-orde-

on the Murmansk front in Rus-sl- a
were planned by Finnish troops andBolshevik Finns according to anstatement issued at tho AVar Offiee, which states that they are not

of political significance. Thestatement reads:
"A telegram from Murmansk snvsthat on April 7 a disturbance wascaused at Murmansk by Chinese work-

men, but it was Foon put down nndwas not considered significant politl-cnll-

The majority of tho rioters,
most of whom were armed with revol.
vers and knives, nre now In custody

"A party of Red Finns twice
one of our posts south of Segeja

on April 7, but were both times re,
pulsed, leaving six billed behind. We
had no casualties. This ntUofc jjfijr- -

Order!
EUROPE FORS .1

.'I

UinETUITO

ID ISOLATI M!
.

Wilson's Retirement Would Cut
Off Financial Assistance

' That Powers Need

ENTENTE MUST YIELD

IF ISSUE IS FORCED

President's Task Is to Maka
Premiers Believe Ha Is t

Not Bluffing

FEARS TREATY REJECTION.

Lloyd George Outplays Execu-
tive, but Is Afraid of Defeat

by Northcliffe

By CLINTON XV. GILBERT
Wrrrs,rr.T.,".T,t. ?.' i!iS'i'-!- ? WW

J.uran. - Jl
Knn.li.1 rt..,.,. .y

copurloht, toto. hu Puhil t.j --- sJ
I'arfa. .n,.n n n.i. .... , . - Sn

. ot.the.;!George Washington to France has )W31
the world something to speculate nbbut'M

"c question asked here is, "Is tnn$fl
,.", oi mo President in ordering his?transport Ilk tlmf o i. n f "&

ordering the Panther to proceed toAgidir?" The answer is. "Yes."
This nuerv nml !, -- .. ... S

stupid. Both indicate the movi.
incnt us a bluff and when you bluff you'. M
'shouldn't Bay so. The Froh . ,.r4M
Enellsli n fAb- i- .i.. .., .t Iftft" """s "" uiuoa as a mm,
aud profess not to know what It is 'iuH-f-

about nnd apparently arc leaving Willnext movo to President Wilson; "vA1Ia
It t M.tM.l...t . 31-- - .- - .iciiw, wnea 1

jou pull a gun to inakc'pcople'act 4hd"sM
luey leave It to you to shoot... y. .

mison uuimaneuvered
The real fact is that President Wil-

son has been outmaneuvered, .isolated
and deceived by the clever English poll-- "
ticinns nnd now threatens to remove
from Europe the one thing Europe
wants and that is America. The threat

j is virtually to take America home, ou
the fieorgc Washington, withdraw' from
Ruropean affairs and avoid entangling
umuuees, pitcu tlie league of nations
Into the waste basket, tie strings to hU
money bags and go.

Tlie George Washington thus lenil-- f

straight back to Washington's farewell "3
address nnd the policy of isolation.

This is the one tin eat to which Ku-ro- pc

w ill pay attention, if Europe takes
Mr. Wilson seriously. England wants
America on this side of the water.
France wnnts America here. Italy
wants America here.

If President Wilson can take America
back home, Europii will yield, provided
the President can make Europe think
he is in earnest nnd that tho abandon-
ment of tlie league of nations and ever-
lasting pence will not damn him eter-
nally in America.

President Isolated

Each side Is watching and apparently
President Wilson, having made one
move in an embarrassing direction, is
forced to take a second in order to hnvs
the first regarded seriously. The Presi-
dent is isolated because he has been
deserted by llloyd George in u critical
phase of peace making. He has been
outmaneuvered because the English and
French have always appeared to give
him something nnd always have taken it
back.

An illuminnting instance is the situ

IcH

ation in regard to the German blockadt . lIas described in yesterday's dispatch. 5j
Tho ending of the German blockade

was one thing for which President Wil-- f

son iougui. ins narucst. At lirat it V'li
ttnAtilnfl n mrwtnn 1'ltnAk. t.... 1 ? T.eccmcu .. . xusuu iriumpn. .MOW'3ftV5
it appears that for the external block ?
ade the Allies substituted an internal'
hlncltmlp. which ftnnhttAea Iu IntsnkJ.... ..,,
to give tiiem a turottlcbold on all UerJ '.;'
man siupic inuusiries lor many years t9 f,
come.

n., n . ....- -
Miie ijcrmnn protest as described yes- - ftI

terday is doubtless the first idea Mr.j'SMSI
Wilson had ns to the extent to which ht'v!
had been balked.

The mandatory regarding colonies, h&jjjj
the same tulng. lve big powers whit'
be mandatories in perpetuity of tka7yja
German nnd Turkish territory. Only u?aH

in case of ralsgovcrnraent can the leg yty
of nations luterlere, Tlien behold tpK&
jouer. A unanimous vote is riec Msay '

10 iukv tuu ann irom mo magfs '
latory, which means that the mandatefe'1

Itself must vote to give up thp colonr.p'
another great HHson victory, 'cvfof
when subjected to a close analysis. M

Smi Prpitldrnt TrlrkoJ t1'
Doubtless behind all tho fornwlit, '

of renaration lies something of rJtt aaftif
It. la easy, .to im how.tolaiMsmitoiaw

a- - .VllM etr.

,jjrrmaem, mMar- T i ?y w, ?-- '
. .1 't' PI' in ItVKCtlon on me measures,. '.'M'm ri &-

-
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